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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: Coal mine expansion in Laurel Highlands draws subsidence, water concerns  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/06/02/rustic-ridge-metallurgical-coal-
mine-expansion-laurel-highlands-lct-robindale-energy-subsidence-water-pa-dep/stories/202206010118  
 
Mentions 
 
Allegheny Front: Green groups give mixed review of PA. DEP head as he leaves agency 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/green-groups-give-mixed-review-of-pa-dep-head-as-he-leaves-agency/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Local drone videographer’s work to be featured at PA Abandoned Mine Reclamation 
conference 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local-drone-videographer-s-work-to-be-featured-at-pa-abandoned-
mine-reclamation-conference/article 3196fae8-da9f-11ec-8c60-c79d3351ad47.html  
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: DEP responds to deadly truck crash, determines that release of 
brine is a violation of Clean Streams Law 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/dep-responds-to-deadly-truck-crash-determines-
that-release-of-brine-is-a-violation-of-clean-streams-law  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Two Berks County Farms Released From AI Control Area 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/two-berks-county-farms-released-from-ai-control-
area/article 8f7f82d2-e1da-11ec-b138-dbcc00dda88e.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Derrick: Victory students embrace Trout in the Classroom program 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/victory-students-embrace-trout-in-the-classroom-
program/article 5907408e-e10b-11ec-b417-97f89d243799.html 
 
York Daily Record: Youth enjoy free day of archery on the water in northwestern Pa. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/01/pennsylvania-youth-bowfishing-day-
crawford-county-organized-jordon-miller/65358187007/ 
 
Daily American: Here's why you should bury your underwear in your yard 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/02/underwear-project-soil-and-an-
art-and-sunscreen-at-state-parks-artwork/65358296007/  
 
Energy 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Solar energy work continues in NEPA 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/solar-energy-work-continues-in-nepa/article 81df2900-cda6-
548e-b48b-b4c744a56d5c.html 



 
KDKA: Tips on how to save as your electric bill increases  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/electric-bill-increase-tips-on-how-to-save/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO | Power outage in downtown Johnstown impacts hundreds of 
customers 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-power-outage-in-downtown-johnstown-impacts-
hundreds-of-customers/article 21fb9728-e211-11ec-94e2-8f9757de3b35.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Biden should reverse direction on fossil fuels 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-biden-should-reverse-direction-on-fossil-fuels/ 
 
WBRE: PPL 38% price increase takes effect 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/ppl-38-price-increase-takes-effect/  
 
Mining 
 
Beaver County Times: Updates given for Three Rivers Aggregate appeal, New Beaver ordinances 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/06/01/updates-given-for-three-rivers-aggregate-
appeal-new-beaver-ordinances/65358395007/  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Abandoned oil and gas wells to be plugged in national forest in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells-to-be-plugged-in-national-forest-in-
pennsylvania/article 904daf9c-38c7-5a32-8fa9-cdfb70b22fc5.html 
 
WTAE: Gas prices up again Thursday morning: Pittsburgh drivers paying 3 cents more per gallon  
https://www.wtae.com/article/gas-prices-up-again-thursday-morning-pittsburgh-drivers-paying-3-
cents-more-per-gallon/40173726  
 
AP News: OPEC+ alliance boosts oil production as energy prices soar 
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-saudi-arabia-middle-east-prices-
75b1230a04d5f3ed90d58fbb64db17d3 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pennlive: Damaged Three Mile Island reactor gets a new corporate parent 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/06/damaged-three-mile-island-reactor-gets-a-new-corporate-
parent.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Illegal dumping a growing problem in Coatesville 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/illegal-dumping-a-growing-problem-in-
coatesville/article 8333b5c8-de17-11ec-a304-1f67d628bbef.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: HydroBlox cancels recycling events after receiving influx of trash 



https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/hydroblox-cancels-recycling-events-after-
receiving-influx-of-trash/article 691d5432-e1eb-11ec-b026-e3b94647182c.html 
 
USDA Blog: Worms work: Recycling food waste 
https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2022/05/04/worms-work-recycling-food-waste   
 
Water 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Township planners recommend Rutter's project 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/township-planners-recommend-rutters-
project/article 553bb643-1113-5891-ad5f-c2f453b115ea.html 
 
Butler Eagle: System problem in Cranberry causes discolored water 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220601/system-problem-in-cranberry-causes-discolored-water-2/ 
 
KDKA: Cranberry Township water turns discolored after train derailment 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/cranberry-township-west-view-water-authority-
discoloration/  
 
WPXI: Water main break sends water shooting into air near I-279 in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/water-main-break-causes-geyser-near-i-279-east-
allegheny/LMKMRHFUUNAKDBQNRVR4ZL4PIM/ 
 
WPXI: Repairs underway on water main break in McCandless 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/repairs-underway-water-main-break-
mccandless/FFKN6SJCLBAGDGX7ZTIKDI2DPY/ 
 
WJAC: Ceremonies honor victims of 1889 Great Johnstown Flood on its 133rd anniversary 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/ceremonies-honor-victims-of-1889-great-johnstown-flood-on-its-133rd-
anniversary 
 
Tribune-Review: Crews work to repair major water main break in McCandless  
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/crews-work-to-repair-major-water-main-break-in-mccandless/ 
 
WENY: Gov. Wolf Announces Funding for Water and Sewer Improvements 
https://www.weny.com/story/46602649/gov-wolf-announces-funding-for-water-and-sewer-
improvements  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Levee pump station’s design reviewed by engineering firms 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/06/levee-pump-stations-design-reviewed-by-
engineering-firms/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: ‘Soil Your Undies,’ urges a partnership of Pennsylvania conservation groups 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/06/soil-your-undies-urges-a-partnership-of-pennsylvania-
conservation-groups.html 
 



Pennlive: Fireflies soon to light up some, but not all, of our yards 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/06/fireflies-soon-to-light-up-some-but-not-all-of-our-yards.html 
 
York Dispatch: Slate Hill Road Bridge reopens after $2.4 million rehab project 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/06/01/slate-hill-road-bridge-reopens-after-2-4-
million-rehab-project/7470343001/ 
 
KDKA: Cheswick and Harmar residents fear last week's train derailment won't be the last 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/residents-fear-more-train-derailments-harmar-cheswick/  
 
WPXI: Community reaches settlement with railroad company about raising bridges for double-stacked 
trains 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/community-reaches-settlement-with-railroad-
company-about-raising-bridges-double-stacked-trains/AQ6SIU3RUJEZTHA5TUHVTEEMCA/  
 
WPXI: Several rounds of showers, storms through Thursday afternoon 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/several-rounds-showers-storms-through-thursday-
afternoon/XGJRUT2SMVADDE7JZHXRQAPCRQ/  
 
Post-Gazette: Developer tackles the demolition of the brawny New Federal Cold Storage building in the 
Strip 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/06/02/strip-district-building-demolition-
federal-cold-storage-luckys-bar-wholey-fish-acram-continental-construction/stories/202206020082 
  
Environmental Health News: Agents of Change in Environmental Justice: LISTEN: Carlos Rodriguez-Diaz 
on infectious diseases and social justice 
https://www.ehn.org/infectious-disease-justice-2657340095/transcript 


